
day, so that we can now publish that all I Texas.-A- & vices from Texas have been dpne. - Weiave in our Di vision several

received at jNewOriean3 to July 18. merchants,jicf itseems'have looked in.

Great excitement prevailed at Rio Grandcto the mat teg. rind nmade sacrifice of their

in rnnspnnpnne nf the Mexicans refusing liquor dealiiirand engaged in trying to

is ready to travel on the road, as usual.
It is four weeks since the fire occurred. " '' '"

" "

'- ',r - ,

to give up a runaway slave. An armed, pcrpctuatejljic cause of dethroning "King

party of Texan, had threatened to cap-- ! Alcohol jjnid taking the crown from his

turn IrrC!flI- - " Tile SHU I h.rf.rn 2nnn: head and catsina. it to be hidden from the

ands
FOR SALE.

Nine hundred feet of trestle work were
put up' the first week after the occurrence,
and in. the three following weeks the
bridge was put in order for travel, which
is 240 feet long, and 32 feet above the

. st - - t

fugitives in Mexico. The crops are lghi ot our tree and independent repuo
TAUBOROUCJII: lie. We have some very strong and thorgood. ib. .water, showing a dispatch in the work al-

most unprecedented in mechanical ough going advocates in our midst among

THE tract of land belong flate Joseph John Norcott is now f
8

This tract, called 0rsale

4 The lcck I,ani,
consists of 1950 acres, situate on TV

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, IS5I
the daughters of old Edgecombe. Some
of the Ladies in the neighborhood appear
to be very strongly in favor of forming a

Wonderful Cure, Mr. George Ren-dlema- n

has just related to us a wonderful
cure performed on one of his negro boys

; ; The Election. The whole was under the management
and superintendence of Gen. Alex. Mc- - er, and at the junction of Tranter r

with the river, and within siK
eon yesterday, by a man named Simonc,

of Cabarrus county. The case as related UlMLFnivn nf rr .1. ..uainugiuu. IHIS. fir,0
acrC3is this: The boy , had a tooth drawn on is suuject to the dower of the

the late John WnMn. T.
uw OfTuesday morning, and his gums bled a

Union of the "Daughters of Temperance"
which is nothin more than could be ex-pect- ed

when wo take into consideration
that the sympathies of woman are ever
open to the cause of civilization, humani-it- y

and morality;'or anything pertaining
to the beauties of domestic happiness. So
it cannot be said that the fair ones of the

. ..u.uun. Al ,w "nr 11 ,1
w r r.most valuable tracts nflnusual for some time afterwards. In the

course of the day the bleeding increased,
" ltls sen;,,

ol cotmtrv. ivoll

Rac, the President of the Road, who gave
unceasing personal attention to the plans
and execution of the work. The inci-

dents connected with this affair, show
how much it is to the interest of the com-

pany, and important to the public, to have
a scientific and practical man in his posi-sitio- n

one well acquainted with all the
details of planning, building and repairing,
as well as other operations of the Road.
Gen. McRae, is, without doubt second to
no officer in the Union, in regard to his

j .vii "uuutu Wlln t,vn
Oak, and Pine, and the arahl

On Thursday last the Polls were opened

in this county, for the purpose of electing

a Representative in Congress for the 3rd

District. There being no regular opposi-

tion to the late incumbent, Hon. J. R. J.

Daniel, there was but little excitement

and consequently a very thin vote. The

following is the official statement of the

vote in the different precincts the scat-

tering votes were given. 45 to Hon. Arch'd

Arl ington, of Nash; 33 to Henry V. Mil-

ler, Eq., of Raleigh, and 20 to others.

Districts, Daniel. Scattering.

and flowed so copiously that fears were
entertained of the boy's bleeding to death.
His master was sent for, and being in

, . --"'iic yji v oiton P
.i n . . - ' vOrnana an me prouuctions of this r.v

community, aro idle dreamers to this
great march of civilization; I now take ..v. Kiuiw tuvtrs irom 400 In 500leave of the subject and with sentiments

4 u uuuy ouu acre? now in
woods not at all encumbered

qualifications for the office of President of

of respect ask permission to subscribe my
name.

Yours in L. P. & F., A SON,
Of Town Creek Division.

a Rail Road. To say this is but jus1 ice;
and it ought therefore to fee said.

Among the well qualified and assiduous
mechanics who assisted in this work, were (JThe Cotton Caterpillar has appear

1 Tarboro'
2 Rocky Mount
3 Joiner's Depot
4 Wilson

Concord at the time the messenger went
there. In that village he met with Mr.
Simone, to whom he communicated the
rather unusual case. That gentleman,
without hesitation, assured the messenger
that he could cure the boy without the
trouble of going to see him. He only re-

quired to know the name of the boy, the
name of his master, &c, and would pro
cced with his remedy. These were fur-

nished him, on the spot, lie then with
a few word, (not heard or understood by
any one present,) and a few jesliculations,
turned to Mr. Melton, the messenger, and
informed him the boy was well! It was

ed in Florida, and is destroying growingMessrs. Crone, Walton, Sikcs and Turn- -

Cotton and every thing else green, exceptor, wno are entitled to much praise lorPineville5 the grass, Corn, potato vines, watcrmelthe zeal and anxiety they manifested, to6 Saratoga Ions, &.C., have all suffered from its attack.have the work completed as soon as pos
sible. Wilmington Commercial. Goldsbord Rep.

QJ A dud was fought on the 24th ult
at the Ssluda Gap, in South Carolina, be

80 6

51 20
44 9

102 9

37 0
37 , 7

5G 4
57 9

2G 1

O 1 o

29 1

32 0.
GO 0
3G 2
3S 0
22 2
31 2G

759 98

State Bonds. We understand the
bids for the $30,000 worth of North Car then four o'clock; and on rclurninz, Mr.

put in a state of cultivation, anu is oftj
most productU--e soil. The wood
find a ready market at Washington a'
the farm is accessible to vessels vhi
its products can be transported to a hQ

or foreign market with the greatest e.
dilion. Its location on the walcr course
that surround it makes a Cotton cro
certain one, and the soil ig peculiarly j,dapted to that culture successfully There
is a meadow of about 150 acres ue
dapted to the production of every kind of
grass. It has a very valuable fishery
which has been heretofore worked profit,
ably, and there are several other eligible
sites for fisheries. None of (fle arable
land is subject to inundation.

Reference is made lo I3enj. V. Ebora
and Thomas II. Shepperd, Esquires, two
of the commissioners who divided the
lands, and who express the opinion that it
is the most desirable farm in this section

of the State. The terms of sale can he as.
eertaincd upon application to the under,

signed at Greenville, N. C. If not sold

before at private sale it will be sold at pu-
blic auction at the Court House in Green- -

.:n i r t

7 Bartcrfield
8 Sparta
9 Pender's Mill

10 Cokey
1 1 Coneto
12 Hickory Fork
1 3 Deep Creek
14 Logsboro'
15 Swift Creek
1G Battleboro'
17 Town Creek

- .
tween Marcus Erwin, Esq., one of the

Kendleman states, it was tound that the (

. editors cf the Ashville News, and Col.
bleeding ceased just about the time Mr.

John Baxter, ol HendcrsonvilJe. Lrwin s
Simonc ''used far it.

Salisbury IValchman. ball struck Baxter's right hand, entering
at the knuckle of the middle finger, where
it is inserted on the hand, ranging up the
palm, and coming out near the wrist. The
difficulty gre'v out of political ditlercnces,
leading to some personalities. ib.

oline State bonds recently put into market
by i he Treasurer, were opened on the
2Glh inst. by Mr. Courts, in presence of
the Secretary of State and other gentle-
men; and that the bonds were sold at an
average premium of a little more than
two per cent. No bonds were sold for
less than 1 per cent. We learn further
that the bids were all by citizens of the
State and amounted to four limes as
much as was advertised. The Ticasurer

Notice to Texan Creditors. Gen.
Hamilton and the committee of the cred
itors of TexTS, have published a call for a

general meeting of the creditors ot tlic
National Hotel, in Washington City, the
1 5th of September next. President ? ill-mor- e

has signified that he will then br

ready to decide what class of creditor.
were entitled to the protection of the pro
viso ol the boundary act, reserving $5,
000,000 of the indemnity in the U.S.
Treasury, and what releases creditors

has made a record of the bids for the in-

spection of the Committee of Finance,
and has transmitted letters to the success
ful bidders. Standard.

So far as we. have heard from the Sth

distiiet, there has been a democratic gain

of 50 votes in Pitt, and 22 in Wayne

and a whig gain of 16S in Beaufort, 39 in

Washington, and 12 in Craven.

Mr. Stanlv was elected two years since

by 47 majority so we may reasonably

anticipate that the "conqueror'' is again
rc-elccl-

viiit, uu mesuay oi lvovemher Court

News of the Cuban Revolution
seems to have occasioned rcat rejoicing
in all paris of the country. At New Oi

leans a great meeting was held, and a

committee' appointed who were, by the
latest accounts, making collections in be-

half of the Patriots. At Cincinnati, the
news created much excitement. A des-

patch stales that two parties of young
men had already departed for New Or-

leans, to volunteer their services in case
an expedition is to be fitted out against
the Island, and to aid the insurgents. ib.

next, being'thc 4th day of the month.
Terms of sale at public vendue: a cred-

it of one, two and three years will he givAll arc dewould be required to sign,
sired to attend. en the purchaser, with interest from first

Fight Between Foote and Quitman.
Generals Quitman and Foote, candidates

for Governor in Mississippi, both demo-
crats, had a difficulty on the 21st uli
They had mutually agreed to refrain from

January next, the interest to bo paid an- -

nually. Bond and approved securityFOR THE T RBORO PRESS. Postage The Department has decided
that editors of Newspapers are entitled toall personalities in their discussions. Gen

i

will be required by
Goold Hoyt, Ex'r ,

of Jos. Jyo. Nokcott.
Foote, however, had on several occasions free exchange with all Monthly Mag.i- -Mr Hp vwr., "An article in the North

State Whig of July 30lh, headed "Edge-.- ! alluded to Gen. Quitman's connection zincs. Uy the decision of the Depart-comb- e

in the field," requires a passing! with tho Cuban affair, and when he diil ment, the cost of postage on a transient
Colored Mechanics. A Mechanics

State Convention was held ai Atlanta, Ga ,
July 30, 1851. 6

$5 Reward.notice from me. It is true that I spoke at at Sledgeville, Gen. Quitman slopped newspaper sent to a friend, is from 4 to G J on the dh inst., at which about five hun-

dred delegates were in attendance. ThecutAndrews's district in Pitt county; but it is j him and said it was ungentlemauly and cents, and that ol a letter o cts. lo
not true that I spoke three hours. It is .dishonest thus to violate their agreement, the article from a paper, you wish to send report then adopted asserts that j4the em- -

Then Foote caljed him a liar. Plowsa palpable lie that I was "particularly ex
3

to a friend, and enclose it in a letter, it' plovmenl of ncs,.oes in lhc mcchaiiic arts
costs but 3 cents if prepaid. a"j policy flf qilcslionable propriety

Postmasters wishing 3 cent pieces for; ,1 oul.
cruciating upon the Sons of Temperance were interchanged; but they were separa-

ted by their friends. Foote is the same

R ANA WAY from the subscriber

on the first of July, negro boy

JIM. The said negro is about 19

years old, of a light complexion

and about five feet five inches

He is supposed to be lurking in

man that had a difficulty with Col. Hen-- , change, by forwarding a nvmnnriiilr n. m ,MJII , ,,.l,i,HJMM, ,,,.
I said not a word about Temperance,

or the Sons of Temperance.
If the Whig's informant had said I ar-

raigned the '"Conqueror" Stanly with
ton in the U. S. Senate durinir the last nioma to the Mint, will have the amount! ? 1 rr.., tirr :t..i ..

highCongress, on which occasion he showed m that coin sent him tree ot expense, nr . . ,,nui m h nil sn,lnu
Cobb of Georgia, and Foote of Mississip-- ; bis fire arms. "Yzy. Car.
pi, and all such political deceivers and j (P Cheap Travelling A Buffalo

correspondent of tho Detroit Tribune
writes that passengers are now taken

demagogues, who are now seeking fori JJSomo of the foreigners, shipped
place and power, the loaves and fishes of' from New York to labor on the Cane

the vicinity of Tarboro'. I will give tho

above reward to any person or persons

who will bring himto me, or lodge him in

any jail so I get him. All persons arc

hereby forwarned not lo harbor or em-

ploy said negro under the penalty of the

law. Cadcr Mnims.

10th August; Monday. 1 1th, at Cross
Roads; Tuesday, 12th, at Coneto; Wed-
nesday, 13th, at Tarboro'jThursday, 14th,
al Ilardaway's; Friday, 15lh, at Falls Tar
River; Saturday, 16th, at William's; Sun-

day, 17lh, at Lawrence's; Monday, 18th,
at Deep Crec?k; Tuesday, 1 9th, at Kehu-kee- ;

Wednesday, 20lh, at Conolio; Thurs-
day, 2 1st, at Spiing Green. Com.

office, at the expense of the equal rights! Fear improvement, worked a day or two! 1,0511 York to Milwaukic and Chica- -

of the States and the 'guarantees of the j and then refused to stay any linger, be- - j
1 900 milesfor Si ,75. From New

Constitutionwho ate howling Union!; cause the fare was not good enough for; orli ,0 A,1)any hy barges, thence by ca-Uuio- n!

where there is no Union to get them. They say thev can't eat bacon, nal lo Uufla' for 75 cents, and then by

votes to deceive, to plunder the South and j that silt victuals ruin their constitution Propellers west for Si per head.
Hamilton, Julv 30, 1S51.

.trt.t i . .til.me southern people, lie wouiu nave lota j that they would soon die. We thought
From the Spirit of the rfge.they would not like the food that our la

borers generally live on, although it isj
considered very good and wholesome.

The truth is they are rather lazy and
dislike hard work. ib.
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Edgecombe, June 2Si, 1S51.
Rro. Gokman: Having tever seen

anything in your very valuable and much
esteemed family and Temperance paper

Franklin Institute,
FRANKLIN COUNTY, N. 0.

1. 8. Richardson, Principal.

BELFORD FEMALE INSTITUTE,

NASH COUNTY,

lIrs.'ll4C Richardson, Priii'I

THE FALL SESSION will open on

the 7th July. Terms as formerly. Fr
Prparticulars, address, during vacation,

G. Sills, Belford, Nash County; at other

the truth.
We would remind the Whig that Edge-

combe is one of the old six,& is of South-
ern origin, and her interest is identified
with that of the people of the Sth district.
15e it known, that Edgecombe orators
arc devoted to State rights, the Constitu-
tion, liberty and law; and that nothing
northern Editors or lying informants can
say, will ever them awe.

WM. TIIIGPEN.

.DIED.The CropsWe regret to learn tl.at 'e1s',e,ct.",Sur l,l,lle Io,v" Crcuk Division,
tted in the county of Edge- -the con. crop has been materially injured

al'0Ut Uvelvc mi,cs from Tarbo,'by the recent drouth, and that a very mail i ct"nb, '
vield is ejected. W, hn. il.a. ,h r,. a,ul doming it worthy of notice, we p o- -

Near this place, on Saturday last, in
child-bed- , Mrs. Penelope Macnair, wife
of Dr. A. II. M&cnair, in the 20th year of
her age.cent rains have been general, and that it

will yet improve the growing crops. ib. times the Principals.

pose giving you some intelligence respect-i- n

the same. This Division is now in its
infancy, having been organized only about
eight weeks, ago, then numbering thirteen
members now about thirtv. and several

D. S. RichardsonJYotice.The Crops. The Crops have been so j

tn-eatl-
v benefit tod hv ihn roconi Rains. I

(D A banque was given to Archbish- -
Gt.June 14, 1851.fr I tl (r It no T ft.il ni . ..' v.tMv, ui lilt? iiiii if i.mirpii nt in

Astor House, N.Y., on the occasion of Pcli,ions received at the Hist meeting,
praying for admittance into our order, allhis return from Europe. This is some

j of whom are very worthy and intelligent
men of Nash and Edgecombe counties.
Within its walls are to be found thesilve- -

thing new,-- aint it, to give ministers of
the (iospcl public dinners.

Letters of apology and expressing a
high opinion of the Bishop were read
from Clay, Cass, Scott, Buchanan, and
Webster ib.

ry locks of old age and the young and
curly locks of youth, and we are proud to

O - J J 'y

that we state with much satisfaction there
will be as-goo- d Crops of Corn, Peas and
Cotton, made in this section, this year,
both on, and oflfthc Roanoke, as the Far-
mers have been in the habit of making,
of years previous. The Crops we consid-
er as nearly made, and what'" we have to
dread most seriously, is a Freshet in the
Roanoke. Without a Freshet itv the
Roanoke, so as 0 overflow the low lands,
or some great disaster of the Crops on the
high lands; the Farmers in this section of
Country, will house a plenty for a sup-
port and some to sell to those living in
sections where they have not been so for
tun ate.- - Halifax Rep.

say some among the most intelligent and
learned men of the county, who seem to

AT a meeting of the Directors of the
Greenville and Raleigh Plank Road Com-

pany on the 15ih day of July, 1851, the
following resolutions were passed, to wit:

Resolved, That the President be re-

quested to call on the stockholders for an
installment of two Dollars per share, pay-

able on the first Monday of September
next. Payments to be made lo Charles
Greene, Eq., Treasurer.

Resolved, That the board of Directors
of the Greenvilleand Raleigh Plank Road
Company will meet on the second Thurs-
day of August next, and on the second
Thursday in each month thereafter, with-
out further notice. t

Jllfted Aloye, President; C
" by Goold IIcyt, Scc'y.

July 30, 1S51. - 3

Cole's Dysentery I?Iix c'

This invaluable remedy is offered strict-

ly for the cure of no more diseases tl.aj1

It l3
what its name purports it to be.

simply a dysentery mixture, and 39 '

it is recommended. Not like other rr

icines is it offered, for the cure cf all

eases which "flesh is heir tc;" but .

for this disease, and in cases of iarr

which in its nature is very similar,

generally subjected to the same treat mer-

uit may be made, also, an excellent

dy for Cholera Morbus by adding tw0

ble spoonfulis of warm water to one

the medicine, and taking a table
with the 01every twenty minutes,

of 15 drops of Laudanum to each dose.

For sale b7 - Geo: How-

regard the cause with so much eagerness
and energy, that they are to he always

(jyThc first bale of new Cotton was
received in New Orleans on the&5ih.'and
sold forTOlc ib. found at the regular meetings. Almost

every member belonging to the Division
lives in the immediate neighborhood,
which is accountable for our society

JJIn the Charleston ., Courier of the
25th, we find a call for a public meeting
in that city, with about 3 columns ol
names appended, to oppose separate State
action. They are in favor of resistance,
but not, by South .Carolina alone. ib.

numbering so few at this time. We hope
now, tha t w h ea t-- 1 res d i n gs are about oyer,AW River Bridge --We passed, in

cars' ovcr Neuse River Bridge yester- -
that new applications will come in some-

what thicker than they have pm'lously


